Training is the process of bringing a person to an agreed standard of proficiency by practice and instruction. Surgeons have traditionally reached those standards by working long hours for many years under an apprenticeship system that emphasized practice rather than instruction. The 'new deal'1 has shortened hours, with the direct consequence of less exposure to clinical cases2. Laissez-faire attitudes to surgical training and patient care are unsustainable3. To maintain the current high standard of surgery in the UK, a more focused approach is required4 and here I offer some ideas.
STANDARDS OF DESIRED PROFICIENCY
To ensure that training time is not wasted, specialty-based committees need to agree on a minimum standard. Part of their task will be to specify index operations, but they might also consider requirements such as a structured training in research methodology. The scheme will depend on a reliable method for assessing progress and on the power to adjust an individual's training plan accordingly. Also, the minimum requirement will have to be realistic in National Health Service terms allowing for bed closures, cancelled operating lists and the like. What of the trainers? Some surgeons are naturally able to train well, some improve with practice and others should instead direct their energies to providing a clinical service or doing research. Good trainers should be recognized and rewarded, and trainees should be guided in their direction. Trainees are often acutely aware of who is good and who is bad, and confidential polls of opinions among trainees might be the means to raise standards in the long term.
For basic surgical trainees, clinical and operative experience is at present haphazard and juniors can find themselves trapped for six months in jobs that have scant relevance to their planned career5. What they need is broad surgical experience6, and this could be achieved by exposure to a mix of mandatory specialties (general surgery, vascular surgery, urology, orthopaedics, cardiothoracic, accident and emergency, intensive care, ENT) and optional ones (for example, paediatrics, neurosurgery). But higher surgical trainees are particularly at risk from the shortened training. They risk wasting many hours providing a service in irrelevant specialties and, if they are to gain the necessary clinical exposure, their experience will need to be controlled. Outside large centres, many will have to cope with 'general surgery' from time to time, but if clinical exposure is to be cut, there should be a stronger focus on what is necessary for future proficiency. For example, a colorectal surgeon should perhaps be able to repair a vein or a ureter, and these skills could be acquired by a short period, towards the end of training, in a vascular or urological centre. Those specializing in a particular organ might gain from short-term training in a medical specialty or radiology. AUDIT The current annual assessment of trainees consists of a short interview in which overall progress is examined in subjective terms. Logbooks (which are not standardized) are not scrutinized to determine exactly what the trainee is being taught. The new computerized logbook will make the process more transparent and a breakdown of operations into logical components, with assessment of competence in each part, may be helpful7. What happens if the assessment committee decides that training time has been wasted? At present there is little scope for speedy action. The answer may lie in centralized record-keeping by independent auditors, in addition to feedback from trainees and trainers. An annual assessment that looked at operative ability, decision-making, factual knowledge, patient interaction and teaching ability would be one way to check on training. Sessions could be organized between regions so that trainees simply swapped jobs for the day, for a teaching ward round, case presentation and operating list. Clinical assessment on site (CAOS) would be an alternative.
BETTER TRAINING IN THE LOCAL HOSPITAL
Most training will continue to take place in the hospital where the trainee works. What is needed is a shift of emphasis away from provision of service. With imaginative reshuffling of traditional timetables and firms, serious interference with the clinical workload should be avoidable. Areas on which to concentrate include the management of inpatients, outpatient clinics and the operating theatre.
Inpatient management
Some of the most challenging conditions are encountered in the perioperative period or shortly after emergency 0 329 -qJ L Muy-ZZ "7 admission, and if juniors are not to learn by trial and error they require early input from a trainer. Currently, training in management of inpatients is of a high standard. Regular consultant ward rounds should allow time for trainees to present cases and enhance their skills in clinical decision making. All trainees should have an opportunity to present cases directly to consultants, even if this means long ward rounds. Local meetings and discussions of current patients, particularly when they involve other specialists within organ-based groupings (gastrointestinal surgeons, radiologists, gastroenterologists, intensivists), are a rich source of instruction.
Outpatients
In an outpatient clinic the interaction between trainee and trainer is usually quite limited, with the trainer concentrating on new patients and the trainee doing follow-ups (which may require difficult decisions on discharge or further management). An even split, with an entire 'appointment' during the clinic dedicated to a two-way discussion of the patients seen and managed, might well pay its way in fewer wasteful investigations and unnecessary follow-up appointments.
Operative skills
The curtailment of training time is likely to have its greatest impact on operative skills. To learn any operation, both instruction and practice are needed; and holding a retractor does not equate to practice. When trainees are allowed to perform complex procedures, outcomes for the patient seem to be no worse8 although operating time is inevitably longer9. In the UK there is very little motivation for trainer to assist trainee, whereas in some other countries trainees' logbooks are reviewed regularly to determine whether the required minimum has been met (if not, the post ceases to be approved for training). Trainee and trainer must agree on their objectives; and progress towards these must be kept under review.
BETTER TRAINING WITHIN THE REGION
Without organized training, it is a matter of chance whether the correct management of an adequate range of conditions will be covered during clinical training. The answer lies in a core curriculum. Orthopaedic surgeons have already shown the way by coordinating all hospitals within a region to ensure there are no commitments for trainees one afternoon a week. A similar level of organization would be possible in general surgery. Curriculum-based monthly meetings are at present organized in many regions but they inevitably clash with differing clinical timetables. To put all surgical trainees from a region in the same room once a week might not be the best use of time, but a timetable could be drawn up to respond to different seniorities or different specialty interests. Larger meetings with topics appropriate to all could be organized-including, for example, live operating link-up to centres of excellence within the region, grouped training in research methodology, appraisal of papers10, critical care teaching. Lecturebased teaching may not be the best method for these small groups. Case scenarios, role play with actors and surgical models have all been used with great effect in surgical training.
BETTER TRAINING NATIONALLY
Much thought and planning has gone into the design of national training courses covering operative techniques, the management of trauma, critical illness and emergency surgery. With the notable exception of basic surgical skills they remain expensive and optional. Funding depends largely on an individual hospital trust's study leave policy, which commonly runs to approximately £400 per trainee per year, barely enough to pay for a single course.
Training in certain difficult operative procedures or management protocols will continue to be best organized centrally. More of these courses should become a mandatory part of training and the funding must be addressed.
FUTURE TECHNOLOGY
Technological advances are already having great impact on surgical training. A large audience can watch and question an expert during surgery, and transmission across towns or between different countries is commonplace. Surgeons can now guide a novice and control robotic instruments from a distant site.
Virtual-reality training is in its infancy but affordable systems are already on the market and undergoing validation. Models to train on will become more complex. Local and global computer networks offer a vast learning resourcell and permit interaction with various different media. Trainees can already take a history, 'examine' and decide on management for a range of cases that would take a lifetime to encounter in reality.
DIFFICULTIES
The greatest obstacles to ideal training are time pressures and our natural wish to put patients first. In addition, poor trainers and unmotivated trainees will feel threatened by some of the proposed changes. There is a risk that quantification and monitoring of training would detrimentally affect the traditional trainer-trainee relationship. The trainees will have to commit early to a specialty, their activity will be monitored during training, and organized teaching could interfere with clinical experience. The trainers will be under pressure to provide training, both locally and nationally, to an extent that will slow clinical service.
FUNDING
Many of the suggestions require little more than a change in attitudes and some careful planning, but moving trainees out of service provision, organizing regional and national teaching, and auditing the whole process will require additional funding12. There are three potential sources.
NHS Trusts currently meet several direct and indirect costs associated with training. With increased emphasis on training these costs could go up, with extra consultant sessions needed both for training and to cover absences. The private sector hospitals ought to be concerned about the training of surgeons of the future, and some may feel they should bear part of the cost.
Many industrial companies are very supportive of training courses and currently seem content to adopt a low profile. It may be that if costs of training increase substantially, those arrangements could be formalized and the source of sponsorship made clearer. There would be benefits for both parties.
Finally, surgeons might themselves contribute to funding .with the annual fellowship fee, or as loans through the Royal Colleges or commercial banks. The trainee would not feel the pinch during training but could spread repayment over the period as a consultant. Part would be allocated to mandatory courses, part to regional teaching, and part to optional training courses or conference attendance. Postgraduate deans could fund study leave directly through these accounts.
CONCLUSION
To adapt to the new reforms we must define what standard we require from our future surgeons, devise combinations of instruction and practice that achieve those standards, and establish a process of audit. If the goal is to provide better training in shorter hours, then we need to shift surgical trainees away from providing a cheap service and towards a training focused on specific skills.
